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CREEK GOES ON RAMPAGE

QUICK NEWS BLIZZARD DUE,

CONTINUED FOR MONTH AS u RUSHING ZE

PEACE PARLEY IS RESUMED! WAVE TO C

r

Truce on All Fronts
Renewed at Buest-Litovs-k,

Says Petro- -

grad Dispatch

Trotsky Recedes From
Demand That Nego-

tiations Be Held on
Neutral Soil

Bolshevik Foreign
Minister Adheres to
"Principles Already
Declared"

I'KTIUXJKAD, Jan. 12.

Atccr' ' " ' ,he Central Pow-

ers of .Minister Trotsk's
ntlnue the Kusso-Ucr-ma- n

propoJ.
arm t.ic on all fronts for an

additional month was formally an-

nounced today. ,

The armistice heretofore agreed
upon expired today.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 12.

Rnssinn Foreign Minister Trotsky
':. .lotorminml that the onus for
breaking off of all peace negotiations

Counter-Move- s

Made

RENEWAL

time,
coming

Holsheviki

Germans
uroakinK

enough ahead

expects
Germnny

called
attention

in-

fluence .siil-erati-

DlpTtchTs BwTt iUovric J.INRS NEAft LOOS
day leportcd that Bolshevik Infill
leader, in order remove

trai Powers' they "would Prisoners Taken

TtZTtZ ;
ish Morning

to neutral insisted upon," '
formally announced Rus- -

J

sians' acceptance German WIN
mands j

LONDON, Jan. 12.
Trotsky's change of ,,a'"s. : British sue- -'

tally contradictory messages iccelvcu ,....,
According to dl- - enemy trenches carl)

patches, TrotsKys .. tn g morn ng tak ng pr son-mad- e

yesterday
Friday. Uarller

the IlusMans crs, Marshal Haig reported
the meetings tne Office toda.

the aKttng. lter-th-

coniorrea ana mo o mu
ay wa aargntly IV HtiH- - ufTtht

K ot tne nuB8lan deleeateB. y

l Th nnaainna' wllllnsrnMs to wnim- -'
at JJreut-LltoMt- k puts resnonsl- -

blllty uion the uermans lor somo
In the original terms of they

offered. Rather than make any conces- -

.l.n. Il.o Cprinnna nought to coer up I

.. .. . . .i.n VtannnaA tliA uollld
not transfer the negotiations to PtocU -

neace discussions were
.

n.u. n....T.tint.l. .llsnatches iiuoted P

ithout

by

forces
today's

ujui-me- nt

Tiotnky as Insisting there of machlniH eirly
fjerman feam In brought of

could Allied crashing to earth without suffering
negotiations on neutral losses

5
an

FORT HAVEN
cannot alldlty of

re- - FOR SOLDIERS
fnoal of to neutral

JafofT7:;,ede?nXes;onrr,,ch Special Train Patients
Russia knows to protect herself." Hospital

Trotsky referred to
ttartllne'a sneech In Reich

stag mentioning German) 's "good, right
r - . 11. ,..

lo)al conscience- mr I'""1'""'
added:

Our world position is determined
fcv th momentary condition of technical
apparatus any more man ueriiuui) i

J economic 5trengtli Is to be judged
iiira..- - ""-'"- '.

.rollowing agreemeni ..l
sides nlthdrew

Jonlerence rinong themsehes. 1'rlor to
Trotsky quoted as declaring:

"We P"Bi"L"mLtl'n.,;?,"l,r"
run er ui ....--- ... -
December null and old, j

!, LniaVnt liMnCrl thprplll.
however, to we
ha e already declared "

Delegate Bolubow)sch, from Ukralnla,

Continued on I'aie Tour Column Five

FOUR WITH AX

AlUn nan ARMV RINK
rtlLf 11V1J nillllX avraiiaa,

Four Bandits Escape After
Crime at Camp

Kansas

CAMP FUNSTOX, Kas , Jan. 12

Kllllntr four of the arm? bank
hera with a small hand ax wound-In- c

other, four bandits escaped with
funds of bank

apprehended at aearly today.
The dead are:
FULLKR WINTERH, Kanaas City. i

I'AIII, OIU.E80N, Kuntas
JOHN' JEUIci.l, Hprlncfleld,
A rlerk named ltlLI..

wounded man Is Wornall,
Kansas City, cashier of the bank.

robbery murders took
between and 8 o'clock last night.
Shortly after. 8 o'clock a regimental
tentrv natrolllng near bank heard

, (roam from within. entered
bodies lying on floor.

notified tha military police Captain
J. Small wood, "acting provost officer,
went to the bank a squad of
A cordon thrown the camp
and police were notified in
within a radius ot miles.

The men were strong In afllrm- -
tax their that no soldier
Connected with the crime, taking

to leaving
the cantonment. .

' about the time, crime com- -

ti mltted men dress'ed In civilian
elothea on a nearby road. It

,'' h believed they were robbers.
It wa Impossible early to learn

wneuier roooers uucuu.cu a
amount or It waa reported, how- -

'Maf iiar in

Moves and
in Peace Situation

the
for another

month is announced 'today from
I'etrogrnd. At the same
Brest-Litovs- k dispatches,
by way Amsterdam, report
that Trotsky from

demand that the negotiations
between and the
Central Powers be transferred to
neutral soil. The leason ifiven
for this change front is that
the Holsheviki anxious to
fjive the nny pretext' foi

off negotiations.
Dispatches from Copenhagen

declare that the German envoys
Brost-Litovs- k will now present

separate peace terms picpared
along "militaiistic liiu ." this
is true, it would indicate that the
Pan-G- feel themselves
strong to with
their program w i egard for
the attitude the Liberal elc
ments.

Washington a icpiy
fiom the terms
enunciated by President Wilson
and Lloyd George within n month

outside.
Home it is intimated that

thesPope the Austiian
Empcroi's Wilson
speech and urged him to

the Kaiser to "ivn c

the terms laid down
American executive

from
the

the Cen- - x;
pretext that Brit-J-?

in Early
fer soil was Foray
had the

the dc-- 1 ITALIAN CANNON
proceed with the dclibera- -

tions Brcst-Litovs- k.

East Loos

yesterday.
announcciuuii a few

late dlsnatchcs Jicldhad reported
formally withdraw Ins from War
and impending

slam
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complete
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holm terniin- -
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that was nola grup seen hostile
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HAIG'S MEN RAID

lAixmix. .inn. i:.
'Before -tftB-roncentrated artillery- - Are
of the Italian batteries on tho noithern
front, the AuKtro-Cerinn- hac been
compelled to oxaciiatp noine of'theli
trench eleinentH went of Ca.izuerhulnu,
between the I'lao and ltienta ItUeix, It
was announced by the Homo AVur Olllre

As the diem) h forcis retnated from
thplr fuiKltlolls tbev weio cumrht nmli r
a destruitUe tiro from rltlis and mi-- j
chine gunH and sustained heay losstx,
the Btatement add?.

A sauadron of Hrltlsh 'planes attacked

osWCUO I X Y , .Ian. 1.' American
K0ijers tnl.cn 111 at tho front arrlctf
at Tort Ontario today to coualcsto at
tho Bencrni hospital. One hundred and,u, ,.., nlita nrrlieil In a snecl.il
loanai triln of ten cars, Including sol- -

uer8 fronl Atlantic ports' who were found
linnt. lor u. ...v .. . ...,,.. ..
fen from oierseas w.c.i minor injurus

training or Illness io.it. acted"foreign soil.
T,e men wire lemmed to the lo- - t

"" """J8 "!,? V'Z" ",QL""l 1?
Umue i, iui vm n oo. .v iW nun
froni ovrseos recently nirUeil at an At
lantlc port. The, I ort Ontario hospital Is

In charge of the l'lowir Hospital Unit,
recruited from the Dower Hospital at
New York, In command of Colonel II.
D. Thomason

SENATOR VARE COMES I

III T H)K s KKKAIir... ;w. - w w- - - -

Declares Hl3 Loyalty 10 Ideals
It Stands for Has Been

Proved
e

Hearty Indorsement of woman suf-

frage was given today by Senator Varo

when questioned as to what action he
would take ccmcernfng the movement

In the fliture.
"I helped to 'put woman suffrage

through the Senate," said the Senator,
"and I alwa)have proved that I favor-

ed the Ideals which It stands for. You

can go as Btrong as )ou l(ke In quoting
me as favoring-- woman suffrage,. for It Is

In keeping' with Americanism and fair
dealing." I will support the treasure
strongly should It come up before the
next Legislature."

Senator Vare's attitude la In direct
opposition to that of Senator Penrose,
who asserted In a Btatement made

that the question of woman suf-fra-

should be settled by the States
Individually.

97 FOB QONSCIENCE FUND

Letter to Tax Receiver Incloses Sum

From Anonymous Writer

ltecelver of Taxea W. rreetand
tndav received a latter containing

131 In money and a small piece ot paper
t.it. won.. tcrlttf.il ".toimrlptirn

Upon wuitu " - ,r.-- .

Tho money waa et io the city trees- -
. tn
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The upper picture shows the plant of Worsted Mills at corner of Ninth and Main streets, Darby, the
lower (loors of whose buildings were flooded by waters from the risinp; creek. Timbers used in
lepairing the building were swept away by the ftcshet. The lower picture shows how the swirling

water threatened to sweep away a tree in its path,

MYlpZ GERARD SCOTT ATTACKS COAL AT LOWEST;

ON WAR WARNING PENROSE SLATE COLD WAVE NEAR

to hi
of on 24

Jan 12 lames W
Girard, formerly of the
United States to Gtrnian), will be

to testify beforo tho Siiiato o

on Jlllltar) This deiUlon
was reached aftir Secretary of War
Haker h id 1 is morning's tes-
timony and excused himself for the after-
noon to attend u Cabinet nuetlng He
will testify again tnda) The lomnilt-teo'- s

to har the
follow id upon the

of Mr IlaKer b) Senator Xcw, oj
Indiana

Senator New Ind asked the Seiretar)
why. In low of the persistent uiccesslon

lot from llerlin addrew-c- to
tho Stato by,. .11 1. I,ii.tln i1Llineiaru, lneie nau kkii

niU)cd by the In In- -

Its plans for iideiii.ite jwf- -

In molding dlnit answer
to tin ua ..... S'ecictary
took refuge In the tl '' tho

,ll,e,i.slnn ill tho torn.-- " - -
,nl"c.p' ..'
.. This statement. In ,l.u. ho fact

of tlio Admlnls- -
has both in news -

papers and as well as In book
lonn, tno recount ot i is mini ....- -
enecs from 1S13 to the hour of the sever- -
anco of nlatlons with Ger- -

. i.i n, ..immiitp... i i.eiiiunj, iioiuuiiu.i. ...w "eticence of Sir. Ilaki r on a subject of
.such vital Import caused the lonunlttio
to decide to summon Mr Gerald to the

i witness stand.
In tho discussion of this point Mr.

n.iVir una asked If be knew' that In May.
1910, Gerarfl bad notlflid

.i- - .w ii.. o..-i.- i r.n.
i,er policy of ruthless hunmanno wariare.

,IIo replied: "1 cannot cen you iwiewer
1 knew that at that time or not. Any

. I had on that subject was
' of a character "
, enator Xcw pointed out that this
statement appear op page 315 of Mr.
Crnrd's book. "My Kour Years In Ger
many," w hlch must have been done w Ith
the consent of the but
Mr, Baker merely reiterated th,it the

he had was unci
notSti be discussed. A little later 1 e

added:
"tt is not to be fu.gotlen that at tho

time to which )QU refer and
this wns relying upon very
definlto assurances from tho German

that It vvoiuu noi no mat
thing." .

Hero Distort News
Federal Learn

From Letters
Van 12

paid -- gents In the United States are
sending false to the Teuton
war lords.

American secret service agents, It be-

came known" today, have let-

ters destined for Hamburg. In, which the
told of draft mobs raging

the United States. Particu-
lar stress was laid on tKe I. W. W,
activities In but the whole

waa such as to misinform
Germany of tho true state of feeling
toward the draft.

The draft law, according to the secret
service, la proving an effective weapon
against German agents, for families ot
those drafted are Krowlr.tr Impatient
with the agitators an4

&? si"
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tive of

That Will

to Aid Local

7.irnfit0 Lfilarr Staff Corrcsioulc it
WASHING I OV. Jan I!

'I he Initial lommint of an; membci of
the arlous factions in pol-It-

on Stato politUu was made heie last
night b) John It If Scott,
of when ho defined his ci- -

siou of a cindld ito who coiihl bring
Uitory lo thi paity In No- -

ember
Speaking of t lie Pentose i

Congrts-m- i kl.it a for the Ma)
primaries, whkli dots not
miude himself. Jlr Scott sahi

'I loted for suffrage and will fight
i. tiw ei d to ,liaB ., ...,,, at llairlsJ",urg The next .andldato for Goierno.

t,t. polnlul Mtuition
of mu dajs. of

the old part) hao
idoclail. Their to huffrage Is,,,.,.
" '' (
tcnucncies

the lino between l'cnfoto and Vaie
faction on question of suffrage. Sen
ator IVnrose, nt lonfei-enc- e,

Intimated that he would go
limit agilnst the suffrage
On the floor of the Huoso Thursday
entire Varo faction In and
all tha friends of Varo In
the Slate delegation, with the exception
of one, voted for the

vvith tho exception of five, every
country member of

voted for The
country feel first for their ow n
Interests and several of them, led b)
CI) do Kelly, of have an-

nounced that they will only stnnd fur it
candidate for Governor who

will support measures
that will aid them In their local contests

Dead
Pa. Jan 12 J. 11

MISNemcr, editor nnd publisher ot the
Mount Joy .Star and N'evva and pro.nl- -
nently known In Lancaster and Dauphin
Ccuntles. .u.i last even ng ... his home.
irnni..... u. luiiiiiiii:uliuii hi uiai:K.cri uiLtrr uii .- - -

lllnobs of more than two jears Ml.
Mlssemer conducted a newspaper tjmll-cat- e

for a number of years', during w hlch
time he edited and published florin

Banner, .Sport-
ing Hill Kalunga blftlngs and

Vigil. In 1888 he
the fcleelton wjilch he d

for many )ears. In 1898 he pub- -'

llehed the Hteelton Verdict, which he
under the title Advocate and

Verdict,

New Embaro
N'KW YOItK, Jan. 12.

freight to New York Is booh
to go under an embargo It was an-
nounced today. The embargo applies to
carload only and pr ivlde
that permits will not bo Issued for
movement of unless the
shipper promise to unload cars prompt-
ly upon arrival here. With this club
the railroads hope to release many

up beaauae of Hewn- - in

Mr'

-- .A- - ;. .

- .. ...- j- v
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NO It E L I E F S 00 N

1, with a cold nam on its
wa, and lss coal In the arlous a aids
than at all) time In the last two weeks,
faies a repetition of last week's coal
troubles

This situation, loupled with the warn-

ing of Xatlonal Puel Gar-

field of no io.il lelkf the
Lountiy foi nt least slvtj d.in, and State
Contioller I'otter's billef that tlieio Is
no of suppl)lng the lit) with
its d.ill) of IS 000 tons In-

dicates that I'lill idclphin Is In cstrcme
straits for fuel

During tlx Hst twuiti-fou- i bonis, the
ilh olds hi ought mil) T'JOO tons of

hlz icial 'Ihlrt Is thu ai rage
that has In en m iliilainid for the list
fiw dis, and Is far short of the ioal
undid to supply

1 lai fit lil In tailing on all peihous
to cuisine toil tn the limit of tin Ir

In, prob ibl) will grow worse
.... ....... ,....l L.MS

.. ,
nes muse oe laioriu amonf; inclustilals,
It H llkul) that they, too, will feel the
pinch." ho said demand j aie flood-
ing the fuel fiom

but no locality can be
shown and coal will be

iqultahl), with no favora shown
Tho preterit situation Is duo almost l)

to railroad congeitlon '
Tho diversion of fuel to New ling.

lanu, in uei tn o me. ...... ,. .. . , V . ..national..."Admlnls
irniion, is saiu 10 M.imn I'll ail oh a
and be one of the reasons that the
shortage hero has grown worse In the

J Jr

ago that the needs of PhlliulilnliU nmi
the rest of tho Statu would hn IriM.eil
....... said ho would iiuc iiu.vo cniering
formal protests until the fuel diversion

ho terlous Is the hhoitage hire, that

ofhe
to toda) to look the slum:
tlon over, nnd see If It ts iioxsl.,1,. t.. n.
troduio mi) lurther relief measures.

"Tho situation Is acute," said JlrPotter, 'The people of
must .,.,.'not pat..... upon the buiT
and think they can hue all the.... . .. .. : i "-

i uniiniirii on ro-- r. Col .mn nien- -
HIS OWN

---. ,
ijunBa iiunaeu in f filler's Ham

Pa, Jan. 12 lteuben
)eara old o'P.phrata, a gallows

In the barn of his father, Klam Kaluie.
stock, on which he hanged himself
terday. Ilia body, suspended by a rope
from a rafter, waa by his
father.

resided wlt,h his 'sister.
Mm Call In Kelper. His father and
mother conducted a restaurant on Main
street. Just recently he returned frcm
the navy having been stationed on the
U. 8. B. Vermont. He wai
from service because be waa paid to be
mentally unsound, and since llvln. In
Ephrata had been acting; strangely. For

'ut bo icady to carry tho out lhat tho
jwoik tho last two , f.w Instead In.pnn- -

leaders

the
the

the
the

the

the

the

the

cars
some time ne naa.Been Ptut at

OF

Jan. 12. The today fixed tuo
wages, of draft boards. cents for each will
bo paid each board, Provost General ruled.

SHIP
TOKIO. .Inn. 12 Tho ollker r si DuUh nun liniitnmu nrrMnk' at

tod.i tcputtfil that the Hltuin-dil- lllt.uhl .Mum. iiiIshIiik ft thioe
mimths was (npturul by the tninn tn mute to D.Ihroi U.iv fiom Colombo

and ioneitiil Into a iii1pi Tin iuw ngcra lie ntMitid. wdc nil tuUen

pilviintr. The Ailmli.iltv iloi lint belli w the tepoit. .iltlmusli the
loss of the nhlp hns been known

TWO IN
.Inn 12 The follow Iuk Amet leans .lie In toil 15 'h

C.inidlHii iisuilt IWH. Kllliil In union -- X Shellltt .Mc.

Woiiiiilid I V Clnil. 'IVinpo il

SHIP ALL ON LOST
!..!i U II. M S Itit ion 1 1 (1 was lnt with nil

ibo.ml ofi th noitli o.ist of IiiUmiiI on

tilii.

REA TO MEN
Samtiil ltca, pn slilent of the i lias-Hi- nt u nussaKe

to the wotklug forces on nil puts of the llnis, i.illlnn for sup-po- rt

of the timet mm ut anil the utmost rlToit to rellew ti.itllc
nnil to produce the highest possible ctllclcniA In truiispoitntion serlce

RED
ollUiil lottinis fiom tho

Called Nextt!6"venT6V'Only Tons Aiu'iveMni-'-,r'5Te7.i.irf,ornre-Prob- e

Army Must Carry Hours 18,000 Needed ti"MlmPlans

BAKER WILL RESUME

WASHINGTON.
nmbisadoi

lompleted

determination nmbas-sido- r

dispatches
Dcpartnictit Ambissulor

Administration
auguratlng
piuidness.

lntinogatlons
Btat'ininj

Inm.-irJ- iulMtM.Lj
puhlHbed

periodical
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information
confidential

Administration,
In-

formation confidential
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Government

Government

GERMAN SPIES SEND
FAKE REPORTS HOME

Kaiser's Agents
Investigators

WASHINGTON". Germany's

Information

Intercepted

"informers"
throughout

Oklahoma,
Information

Work Legislature

STATE LEADERS ACTIVE

Demand Candidates
Support Progressive Meas-

ures Contests

l'hll.idelphla

Congressman
I'hlHUelphla,

Itcpubllian

liiildeutnll)

constructlic
Legislature,

conllnuall)
opposition

contlnuntloi.

Pittsburgh

amendment.

l'hlladelphla
Congressman

amendment

Penns)lvanla
delegation prohibition.

rcjembers

Pittsburgh,

lteputilh.ui
piogrcsslve

Well-Know- n Publisher
IN'CA-TI:- K,

Independent, Ualnbrldgu
Messenger,

purchased
Advocate,

cciuolldated

Freight Ordered
Nonessential

consigned

shipments

nonessentials

,P-rc- ;

Dally

lMilladtlphl

Administrator
throughout

possibility
requirements

housiholdei1'

administration mu-
nicipalities,

preference,

ifensurtn-c8.- ; JXX .""'T"''

nafinnnSJl-.f..'-
!

u,,l1e!"'e',
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Phlladelnhu
themselves

BUILDS GALLOWS

r--- 5;

liANCASTKn.
Fahnestock, twenty-seve- n

carefully constructed

discovered

Fahnestock

discharged

whlcn'm

GOVERNMENT FIXES WAGES DRAFT BOARDS

WASHINGTON, Government
Thirty questionnaire

Crowdcr

JAPANESE REPORTED GERMAN RAIDER

Naff.isTKl

.Ihimuou

AMERICANS CANADIAN CASUALTY LISTS
OTTAWA. nuii'loiKil

'Anuilsillle.

BRITISH TO.UNDERS; HOARD

!.Ul:o., IuuihIikiI

iiuiiniiiireil

MAKES LOYALTY PLEA RAILROAD
lVnnslanl llallinail,

unswciliiB
lonRcstlon

700,000 PHILADELPHIANS JOINED CROSS

Complete for new for

IN
1...M.1

nun.
Htircarr;

the Itid Cross, locilMil from tho national iieiunimiiiers ai wnaiiniKioii, snow

tint I'lill cm oiled "00 100 new inpiiibir The total for the State ot
PinnsjlMiiiln was and that for the I'nlteil Mates IS.ITi.OOO
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CHOLERA EPIDEMIC KILLS MANY IN CAUCASUS
STOCKHOLM Jan. 1.' An epidemic spreading In the Can

casus, according to a dispatch fiom retroguul .Man) ikaths.have nlriad)
oicuiicd

GERMAN REVOLT SPREADS TO AUSTRIAN ARMY
LONDON', Jim 12 The iniitln) In tho German army on tho cistern
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POPE BIDS AUSTRIA

CONSIDER U. S. TERMS

Intimation That Emperor
Karl Is to Use Influence for

Peace Upon Kaiser

P.OMi:, Jan 12 -- Inltiiiatluni that
ini! Hi'i'iedlct had dlplonntlcall) called

attention linperor Karl of Au-li- la
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the Central Powers aim irom in cr

fabric which would serve asto ,Neave a
the groundwork for peace.

sssa-.s'J-r' conference the party..aity to u peace
which would be least likely to Insist on

rlrhere8fore.maithough the Holy Father
waB 'horrified at the widening
hf the sea of blood." as one Vatican
official put the fact was hinted that

America's entrancethe Pope welcomed
nto the war as likely In the end to it

In a more democratic peace agree-

ment. ,

Army a Melting Pot, Hughes
NEW YOltrc, Jan. The national

ariny 1 a real American melting pot of
the nations, Charlea E. Hughes declared
today. He told the New York State
Bar Association tnat the war might rid
the unlt4.-t- es of racial and
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TIMID DARBY CREEK

NOW RAGING TORRENT

City's "Third River" Overflows
Banks and Floods Cellars as

Result of Thaw and Rain

Darby Cieek, ordlnitlly a mild, placid
and stream, got oft
the reservation and went on a wild ram- -
lllllfii nu IL Malll. i,f Hia r.i.n nil Ifm.o ..I-
last night and this morning Darby
Gieek his 'acted up" ome or twice bo- -
fore, and proper!) owners along s banks
had erected barriers to protect ll.eiii from
Its mlsiouduit. but these lmrrlru urn
unavailing In the faie of tho tantrum
Mini IIia rr .!. Imlnlir. ii In el, I.. ..........

-

waters. Tho freshet today went several
feet above the top of tils barrier and
inundated

.
the flrit floor of the mills

iausng 8erIous damage to .he plant and. . . .. . .itiaph n.rv T mh..u 1. n.j ". .....v were ueing
used In repairs to the rfmlldlng were
Bept nwny by tho frCBhetf nll( trccg"ssrs t .?Generally, the aspect presented was
similar to that shown when tho Wabash
flooded the entire middle west severaljears ago. A little section of Philadel-
phia might have been mistaken 'forDayton during the big flood.

Service Flag for Musicians
The Musicians' Union, of Penns)lva-nl- a,

will hold special publlo services and
unfurl a largo service flag, containing
ninety-eig- stars, In front of It hall,
610 North Tenth street, at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning. The committee In
charge Include Charlea F, Bauman,
chairman: Paul Bellman and Josenh
Hearn. William H. Bheneman, solicitor,
IM,a,,Ainpi yreemcH. will'. 7 - I. . .. .: ,., IJJU , 3ll,i.i. i .i'
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blUz cold uac, as aeveMCaj
as the leient oiuht-da- y sero pcrlodWjl
ailMUHluK on I'lilladelplila today frn
the West and tho nurcury Is tumblln

i.iiildh from tin IiIrIi mark of the ln-- M

I'hlliiK'iihla, wliU.li has undergon'iM
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A i old waM-- , equal In neverlty to tH
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from the southeast at tne ram 01,-r-
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The trackH of the l'hlladelphla MB?!
Itiadlng Hallway were noouea, ueiw- -
slintlni- - tho flagging of one train f aft 3

Hom rC,ar at N'lxon street, south o;
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roll. email IVru.n.
" ' '' X''x ion street at 1 ;

,, ,oiiilnir and found that a
watir nialti nail .ram flooding "tl! a
tracks Ho knew tho Xorrlstown Bb 'j
liress was due at 2 20 and hiyl It flogffe. J
The pumping station at flfiaw mont yrt .$
notified and Pump No, 1 was snut aown;
foi a time The Philadelphia Mid TtoMM
Ins had Its tia. k men at work eaxa
,,,i,i ,1m i.nn mis soon clear. , "V

WiniKrossed electilc wires IrnltotS
womlwoik nt tho tallorshop ot iMk
.tiirnms. 240 North IJlghth street.
toda) . starting r. lire that waa put Mu
with trifling 1o. AgW

STARTS WITH SXOW ,JHarl) last night a gentle snow tgWJ
falling, and at tne same umo u
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mlled the attention of the t'athollc mon- - At the plant of the O. law old Worsted with vlitually all wires down M",

aid. of Aqstrla-Hungar- y to the lone- - Compaii). Ninth and Main streets,! of here, reports Altering through". .H
spondeme hlch had e.ureu Darby a substantial wall had been built' tollwJ.,r,..r.. W--fci
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todav Is recovering from one' Ofi
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wreckage, disabled telephone and'!- -
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